NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

SCHEDULE

TRANSFER - GROUP 1

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23RD

6:00pm-9:00pm  Math Placement Exam
                JAB 474/475

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25TH

6:00am-5:00pm  Move-In
                Othmer & Clarke

8:00am-5:30pm  ID Pickup
                ID Center- 2 Metrotech

2:00pm-3:00pm  Parents Meeting
                Pfizer Auditorium

3:30pm-5:30pm  Math Placement Exam
                JAB 474/475

MONDAY, AUGUST 26TH

8:30am-2:00pm  Information HQ
                MakerSpace Foyer

8:30am-9:00am  Student Check-In & Breakfast
                MakerSpace Foyer

9:00am-10:00am Pod Meetings
                Pod Rooms

9:45am         Leave for Washington Square
                Meet outside of Starbucks

10:30am-11:30am Presidential Welcome
                for Transfer Students
                Kimmel, Rosenthal, 10th Fl

7:00pm-9:00pm  Brooklyn Bash/VR Social
                Gym

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27TH

8:00am-11:00am Math Placement Exam
                JAB 474/475

9:00am-5:00pm  Student Link Open
                LC 201

9:00am-5:00pm  ID Center Open
                Lobby of 2 Metrotech

9:30am-5:30pm  Information HQ
                MakerSpace Foyer

9:00am-9:45am  Cereal Bar
                MakerSpace Foyer

10:00am-12:00pm The Piece Project
                CityTech Auditorium (285 Jay St)

12:00pm-1:00pm Transfer Welcome Lunch with
                Transfer Advisor
                LC 400

1:00pm-2:00pm  Transfer Student Panel (Group 1)
                JAB 474

2:00pm-4:00pm  Hangouts
                Various

4:00pm-5:15pm  Hangouts: International Students
                LC 400

5:30pm-7:30pm  International Student Orientation
                Pfizer Auditorium

5:00pm & 6:00pm “Meetups”- Travel to WW Events
                Gym Lobby

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28TH

9:00am-5:00pm  Student Link Open
                JAB 474/475

9:00am-5:00pm  ID Center Open
                JAB 474/475

9:00am-3:00pm  Information HQ
                JAB 474/475

9:00am-9:45am  Women in STEM Breakfast
                JAB 474/475

9:00am-10:00am NYC Brunch: Breakfast & Coffee
                MakerSpace Foyer

10:00am-11:00am Major Presentations
                Various Locations (see back)

11:00am-12:30pm Paper Airplane Hackathon
                JAB 474/475

12:30pm-1:45pm Partnering with Your Academic Advisor
                JAB 474/475

2:00pm-3:15pm  Lunch & Campus/MakerSpace Tours
                Cafeteria & MakerSpace Foyer

3:30pm-5:00pm  NYC Scavenger Hunt

5:00pm-6:00pm  NYC Scavenger Hunt After Party
                Metrotech Commons

6:00pm         “Meetups”- Travel to WW Events
                Gym Lobby

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29TH

11:00am-12:00pm Brooklyn Bridge Tour
                Gym Lobby

12:00pm-1:00pm  DeKalb Market/Cheap Eats Tour
                Gym Lobby

4:00pm-5:00pm  Brooklyn Bridge Tour
                Gym Lobby

5:00pm-6:00pm  DeKalb Market/Cheap Eats Tour
                Gym Lobby